
Lunch Menu



PunaheleFavoritesLau’aisalads

Kanauikasandwiches and burgers

   Cobb Salad with a Hawaiian Twist   12.00
Kalua Pig served on a bed of mixed greens, bacon, sliced 
hard-boiled egg, cherry tomatoes, avocado, topped with  
a blend of Cheddar Jack cheese with our housemade  
red wine vinaigrette

   Korean-Fried Chicken Salad   12.50
Chicken thighs cut bite-sized, fried and tossed in a sweet  
and salty Korean sauce, served on a bed of mixed greens,  
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, takuan and kimchee with  
our ginger dressing

Furikake Ahi Salad   14.00
Seared furikake-crusted ahi filet, on a bed of fresh  
garden greens with namasu, cherry tomatoes and 
Thai chili vinaigrette

Caesar Salad   8.00
Fresh Romaine hearts, with croutons, grated Parmesan 
cheese and Caesar dressing
Grilled chicken   2.50   Grilled fish   3.50

Served with crinkle cut French fries, freshly-made  
house chips or green salad
Substitute fruit cup or Caesar salad for 1.50

Turkey Avocado Croissant   10.00
Freshly-baked buttery croissant with deli-sliced turkey, crisp 
bacon, avocado, lettuce, tomato and Pepper Jack cheese

Classic O’Cheese Burger   11.00
100% fresh, local grass-fed, non-GMO beef, flame-broiled 
and served with Cheddar or American cheese with lettuce, 
tomato and onion

O’Club Bacon Cheeseburger   12.50
100% fresh, local grass-fed, non-GMO beef, flame-broiled 
and topped with crispy bacon, Cheddar or American 
cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion

  Pastrami Burger   12.75
100% fresh, local grass-fed, non-GMO beef, flame-broiled 
and topped with Cheddar or American cheese, smoked 
pastrami, with lettuce, tomato and onion
Add bacon for 1.00

Classic Loco Moco   12.00
100% fresh, local grass-fed, non-GMO beef patty, 
flame-boiled and served with a sunny-side up egg,  
brown gravy and your choice of white or brown rice

hawaiian poke tower   13.75
Award-winning three-quarter pound ahi poke stack  
with avocado and crispy wonton chips

    Keto Chicken and Bacon with  
Sautéed Spinach   12.75

Chicken breast cooked to perfection and served with  
cauliflower mash, crispy bacon, sautéed spinach  
and onions

   housemade Fish & Chips   13.75 
Kona Longboard Beer-battered cod deep-fried to perfection,  
served with a lemon caper remoulade and sautéed  
mixed vegetables

da klipper quesadilla   10.25
Chicken or pork sautéed with onions, bell peppers,  
and mushrooms, topped with Cheddar Jack cheese
and served with our housemade salsa 
Add sour cream and guacamole for 1.75

   Texas-Style Brisket Platter   14.50
Slow-roasted smoked brisket served with white bread or 
mashed potatoes, macaroni and cheese, baked beans,  
beef frank, cole slaw and pickles

Lu-’auLu-’audaily buffets
fuel to fight salad bar   11.50
Build your salad with our over 25 item fresh-not-out-of-the-can  
salad bar
Monday and Friday

pasta bar   12.50
Create your own pasta dish with your choice of ingredients  
from the buffet line, then choose your protein, pasta and sauces,  
and we will sauté and hand toss your dish in front of you
Every Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

STREET TACOS

mokapu fish tacos
Two grilled Pacific fish tacos drizzled with chili-lime or  
spicy volcano sauce

la street tacos
Two steak or shredded pork tacos drizzled with  
Chef Roy Choi’s secret Kogi Sauce

Served with crinkle cut French fries,  
freshly-made house chips or green salad   11.00
Substitute fruit cup or Caesar salad for 1.50

’Aina kakahiakabreakfast all day

New Menu Item

Kaukaumain dishes
All entrées are served with roasted garlic mashed potatoes, 
white or brown rice 

Kalbi Plate   15.00
Half-pound beef short ribs in a Korean sweet and salty 
marinade, served with potato macaroni salad

   Korean Fried Chicken   12.50
Chicken thighs cut bite-sized, fried and tossed in a sweet and 
salty Korean sauce, served with potato macaroni salad  

  Fried Chicken Plate   12.50
Two-pieces of housemade fried chicken with unagi sauce and 
sweet chili aioli, served with potato macaroni salad

  Mac Nut-Crusted black Cod   14.50
Breaded in panko and macadamia nuts, seared and  
baked, served with a guava beurre blanc and sautéed  
mixed vegetables


